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(:*-FLOUR in Baltimore, $7 50 67 62

Nxv Jensen—The Hon. B. 1.. SOUTD•IID,

has been re-elected to the United States Senate,
for six yearsfrom the 4th of March next.

Gaoaora.,—The Hon. Mr. CCTIIIIIERT, has re-
signed his scat in the United States Senate. He
is a Loco Loa), and tho recent elections in that
State having resulted in favor of the Whigs, be
considered it as instructions to go against the Sub-
Treasury or resign (erred the tat.—Will Sheffer follow thee

The MominatiiPus.
Crßelow we give several articles relative to

the recent nominations of the National Democrat-
ic Anti-Masonic Convention. From their tone
our friends can judge ofthe spirit with which the
selections of the Convention have been received,
in our state, by the friends of good government.
Our contracted limits prevent our selections being
more prolix this week. With one or two excep-
tions (the editors of which are bigoted Masons,)
the Whig, as well as the Anti-Masonic, presses re-
joice at the choice. We have no doubt that the
nomination will bo as cheerfully responded to by
theWhig presses of the otherstates as of this.

[From the Philade!phia ..National Gaulle," a
Whig paper.]

We publish to daysuch oftheResolutions
ofthe Anti-Masonic National Convention,
which recently met in this city, as relate to
general politics. They are temperate and
unexceptionable in tone and sound in doc-
trine. They expressopinions to which every
opponent ofthe National Administration can
subscribe. They indicate preference in

' which every Whig may acquiesce. W hat
will bethe effect of this movement remains
to be seen. For ourselves, we regard it as
the act of a highly respectable portion of
the opposition party of this country, legiti-
mately done, and left to have such influence
as it may be entitled to, with such as act on
principle with those who make it. General
Harrison and Mr. Webster are accredited
Whigs, nor can they be made less so by the
preference which another party,acting with
and not against the Whigs, haveexpressed.
Every Whig press of this city supported
General Harrison at the last contest with
hearty good will, and a vast majority of the
Whigs of the Commonwealth anxiously
hopedfor his success. Mr. Webster has
been tho object of the merited and ready
praises of the same presses during all the
recent political convulsions. We see no
reason to change our tone with regard to
these eminent individuals because of their
being nominated, not unexpectedly, by a
portion ofour political brethren—brethren
at least in opposition to the principles and
measures ofthe Administration. It seems
to us that it would be at least decorous to

pause in the expression ofregret or reproba-
tion until the nomineesthemselves shall have
expressed their views. We feel and shall
express none. Friendly we are and always
have been to another Whig candidate, but
we have tim much regard for that candidate
to express irritation and uneasiness at a
measure, which, if improper or premature,
can do no harm, and in which, if influential
hereafter on the body whose action we seek
not to anticipate, we are bound and ready to
acquiesce.

From the Cera!s%ille Star, a Whig paper
In our columns will be found the nomi-

nations of the Democratic Anti-Masonic
National Convention. WILLIAM HENRY
HARRISON for President, and DANIEL WEB-
ErrEa for Vice President ! Two stronger
names could not be brought before the peo-
ple ofPennsylvania, opposed to Van Buren
and his odiousSub=Treasury schemes. The
nominations were unanimous, as was to be
expected ; they will give satisfaction be-
yond the sphere in which they originated:
and, while the Anti-Masonic party are dis-
posed to go far (as they manifest a disposi-
tion therefor) to conciliate, unite and blend
themselves in the great, and greatly impor-
tant contest, approachingus, we believe the
Whig party will go as far to meet them.
The time which is to elapse before the ac-
tion ofthe National Convention of 1839, is
favorable to the purpo.e: cool reflection,
conference, and dispassionate estimate of
our blended forces or separate weakness,
will, we trust, produce a union which, like
that of ournational Government, cannot be
contemplated in fractions. Snit we would
hope that no hoisting ofcolors, bandying of
argument, or arbitrary pledges, will be ex-
hibited,as they are only calculated to stim-
ulate to counter movements, on the part of
those whofavor a different course now, but
who are willing,cordially willing, to merge
tho claims of individuals, in favor of the
claims of the nation.

From the Delaware Co., llepubliran.
We have plared.at the head of our col•

untus the nominations made by the Nation.
til Convention which as4.-emb!od in the city
rf Philailvlp'tisi, on Tutsitty viva last, a
cothlcusctl account of the proceedings of

which will be found in another column. It
give,* us heartfelt pleasure to announce the
ticket formed by this Convention, because
we believe an abler find a better one could
not have been selected. The name of
WILLIAM 11. lIABRISON'is a tower'of
strength—the cause Of our country required
his nomination, and we fervently hope that
other states will respond to it till the cry
shall send dismay to the hearts of our ene-
mies, and courage to the friends of correct
principles throughout the land.

Of DANIEL WEBSTER it is unne-
cessary for us to speak. His name is known
and honored wherever the voice of Consti-
tutional liberty has been heard.

That the candidates nominated at this
Convention will also be nominated by the
Whig National Convention, we have not a
doubt. Under this banner then let us fight
the great battle of Liberty, and may God
defend the right.

From the Philadelphia "Morning Star."
It wall be perceived that we have placed

the names of those distinguished patriots
andstatesmen, Ger.eral William Henry Har-
rison and Daniel IVebster,at the head of our
Editorial column, as being manifestly the
choice of a vast majority of the W big party
for President and Vico President of the
United States. We nail this flag to our
mast-head, from which it shall nut be taken
until the same authority which now requires
it to be hoisted, shall order it to be struck.
That authority is not worn out politicians,
or caucusers, but the free,unshackled sever•
eign People! To them, and to them only,
do we hold ourselves responsible as Whig
Journalists. They have thus far extended
to usthe most substantial•testimonials oft heir
approbation of our course. We do not fear
that a consistent pursuit of the same end,
and by the same means, wall hereafter meet

from them a different reception. For a
brief period the timid may fight shy, the
craven may echo their masters voice, the
mercenary mny cling to the skirts of some
demagogue of temporary influence,the lion•
est admirer of some other distinguished
statesman may repudiate the PEOPLE' S FLAG,
but time is n prolific another. To the future
we shall look with the utmost confidence in
the result. The few members of the W big
party who may he dissatisfied for a time
bear too much patriotism and intelligence
long to resist the evidences of what course '
it becomes them to pursue. They will soon
learn the utter folly of any attempt to drive
or lead the People from their honest convic-
tions.

THE NOMINATION OF HARRISON AND
WEBSTER is a death-blow to the hopes of
the "spoilsmen." They have been assidu-
ously labouring for months past to defeat the
accomplishment of this cherished wish of
the People. 'rho bettor to effect this object,
many of them feigned a vast deal of admir-
ation for Mr. Clay; were lavish in their
praise of his incomparable talents, oratory,
and statesmanship; and not n few of these
wily and disinterested patriots went even so
far as to pledge themselves to vote for that
distingifished statesman, and yield him their
influence, were the Democrats, kind souls,
only to nominate him. Yes, support him,
that they would, and he should be elected
too, that he should! The veil of hypocrisy
and insincerity was, however, too thin; the
secret of their hearts was to accurately di-
vined, and the true motive for this inter.
meddling in other folks matters, so appa•
rent, that none wore deceived by their croak.
legs. The nomination of Mr. Clay once
efrected, these worthies would have laughed
in their sleeve;—chuckled at our gullibility,
and returned to their idolatry and "first
love" again. The Democrats have escap-
ed the snare so cunningly laid for them,and
by following the course indicated by the peo-
ple, have thwarted the teacherous purposes
of the enemy. They have now in the field
twoofthe strongest men andsternest patriots
in the country; men known to the people,
and beloved by them. Let us be true to
ourselves,and we have nothing to apprehend
from any other quarter It is the policy of
our foes to divi*, in order that they may
conquer. Whilst the Democracy of the
country have so great a stake in the coming

I struggle for the Presidency, let them pre-
sent an undivided front, and they will prove
invincible. More anon [Phil. ill. Star.

What's •in the wind now?
Thecorrespondent of the New York Ameri-

can writes as follows:
WASHINGTON, Nov. 16.

"The Sheriirm ith a monstrous tcatch,is at the door."
BALIDOLPII

From some cause or other, a strict inves.
Ligation is making into the accounts ofseve.
ral high officers in the Executive depart.
ments. You are probably aware that Mr.
C. A. Hurris,Commissioner ofIndian Affairs
has been removed; and rumor says that three
others will soon be requested to resign.—
Their names are known, but I think at this
period, I should not be justified in giving
them publicity. lam informed from an
authentic source, that the examination hith-
erto has proved very unsatisfactory.

CAPITAL.—Some weeks previous to the re-
sult of the New York election, the administration
papers constructed a typographical Pyramid of
states ns an emblem of its popular strength and
perpetuity. Our facetious friend of the Rahway
Herald gives the following capital symbol of the
present displaced and crumbling condition of this
baselessstructure. It is admirably emblematic.

mu. PYRAMID.

OHI
lOW 0
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MARYLAN I
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Wiscorisrw.—The Whigs in this Terri
tory have elected a majority in the !..:gisla
ture as well us the delegate to Congress.

The Legislature of New Jersey niljourn
ed on Saturday last, to meet again on Tues
day, the 15th ofianuary.

Pennsylvania Finances.
17The National Gazette says--The Harris-,

burg Intelligencer contains the annexed statements

of the Revenue and Expenditures of this Com-

monwealth for thecurrent year. When wereflect
that with extraordinary causes of expense, there
is a balancein the Treasury of nearly One Hun-
dred Thousand Dollars, it is ground of honest sat-

isfaction to the Whigs that the Administration of

Governor Rimer is thus proved at once wise and
economical. The Intelligencer, prefacing the ta-
ble, remarks:—

"This balance, great .as it is, does not

reach the amount remaining unexpended on

the first day of November, 1837,fur the rt.-

son that no Improvement bill was passed that
your, and the outlays for Internal Improve-
ment were ONE 1111LLION less than for
the year 1i.38. The following tables,taken
from the Report of the Additor General,will
be found interesting. It will be seen that
the item "expenses of Government" is about
twenty thousand dollars more than for 1837
-THE GREATER PART OF WHICH INCREASE

CAN RE TRACED TO TILE LOCO FOCO
lIOUEE OF REPRESENTATIVES,
whose expenses fir the session of 1837-8
were upwards ofFl FTEEN 'THOUSAND
DOLLARS more that. for the session of
1836-7 M The leader may make his own
comment on the honesty of the party which
has charged Joseph Ritner with "extravu.
zoned"

Revenue of the ammontrcalth for 183S.
Summary Statement of the Receipts at the State

Treasury, commencinv on the first day of No-
vembei, 1837, and ending on the thirty.first day
of October, 18:38, viz:

Lands, and Land 011ice fees, $61,70 57
Auction Commissions, 11,400 00
Auction Duties,
Dividends on bank Stock,

77,391 95
158,230 110

Dividends on Turnpike Stock, 8,005 83
Dividends on Bridge and Navigation

stocks, 34,483 2.5
Tax on Bunk Dividends, 113,826 69
Tavern Licenses, 50,311 32
Retailers' Licenseq, 76,525 GI
Hankers' and Pedlars' Lirenses, 5,303 71
Tin and Clock Pedlars' Licenses, 397 50
Collateral inheritance tax, 22 295 70
Pamphlet laws, 593 35
!nc•oase of county rates and levies, 9,916 33
Tax on personal property, 3611 40
Stale Maps, 9 50
Canal and Vailroad tolls, 959,136 32
Prerniuin on bank charters, 227,053 53
Loans, 775,000 00
Interest on doposites, 137,668 86
Tax on writs, &c.,. 22,108 55
Tax on certain offices, 8,9.12 89
Militia and exempt fines, 288 58
Escheats, 1,231 48
Tax on Loan companies, 3,564 20
Fees of the Secretary of Stale's office, 592 65
Fees of the Auditor General's office, 106 28
Dickinson College loiids,
hliscallaneoue,

315 33
1,871 65

Total. $2,769,097 29
Balance in tho Treasury on Ist of

Is;ovarnber, 1837, 2,220,135 74

8.1,9e9,223 03

Expenditures of the Commonwealth for 1838.
Summary Statement of the Expenditures at the

State Treasury, commencing on the let day
of November, 1837, and ending on the 31st day
of October, 1838, vtz:

CUMIIII6I3IOIIOr9 ofthe Internal Im-
provement Fund,. $3,153,125 79

Expenses of Government, 295,694 01
Turnpikes, 119,161 42
State Roads, 100,050 00
Bridges, 62,950 00
Railroad, Canal companies, &c.. 283,156 18
Militia Expenses, 30,664 24
Pensions and gratuities, 97,091 53
Education, 414,828 10
interest on Lonna, 99,000 00
Eastern Penitentiary, 34,268 00
Western Penitentiary, ' 6,b24 00
House of Refuge, 5,000 00
Convoying Convicts, 1,496 84
Convoying Fugitives, 1,264 41
Convention to amend the Constitu.

lion,
Geological Survey,
Stab Library.
Defence of the State,

157.622 89
12,000 00
3,460 00

30 00
17'111ITCIIELL SC lIIP,Ja* 18,363 09
51 iscellaneous, 43,913 23

8.1,869,863 73
Balance in the Treasury, lot Nuircm-

ber, 1538, 99,359 30

$4,989,223 03

Note.—ln the above payments at the Treasury,
the cost of repairing the Canal in Huntingdon
county, (which is now ready for navigation,) is
not included, as the money was procured on an
extraordinary application to the U. S. Bank, in
preference to convening the Legislature, and was
directly drawn by the Canal Board.

I:I3"MITCHELL SCRIP."—This item will
be unintelligible to those who are not familiar with
the political history of tho State for the last few
years. "Mitchell Scrip" moans paper fraudulent.
ly issuod by William B. Mitchell,Superintendent
on the public works under Gov. Wolf's adrninis-
tratiou, and brother of the acting Canal Commis-
sioner at the time. Having drawn the money to
carry on the operations under his direction, ho
issued notes of hand in the name of the Common.
wealth,to those having demands against her,keop.
ing tho cash in the moontimo snug in his pocket.
When a sufficiency of this "scrip" was out, Mr.
Mitchell thought it prudent to FAIL, and accord-
ingly evacuated the Commonwealth, to seek his
fortune in the FAIL wr.sr. The dupes of his vil-
!any had no resource but the Legislature, which
at the instance of Gov. Ritner,preserved the honor
of the State by ordering a redemption of the
"Scrip." Thus Pennsylvania losses in all about
TWENTY THOUSAND DOLLARS by the
defalcation and villany of ono of Gov. Wolf's offi-
cers; and Ritner's administration is obliged to
pay not only the honest, but dishonest debts also
of his predecessor's bosom flionds.

Jlll DGE!—alias, Our "audy.”
0T "Our Andy's" appointment appears to be

quite popular—ae the following extracts will ex-
hibit. Fifty such commendatory notices might
be copied—but these aro sufficient.

President Van Buren is doing much for
Pennsylvania, but little for WisConsin and
lowa I When Conway and Williams were
transplanted, we thought enough was done;
but lo ! we are rid of another—[AndrewG.
Miller,Esq.] Who next l—Har. Intel.

The Globe announces the appointMent o
A NDRE W G. MILLER,iii ofGettysburg,
Pa., to succeed Judge Frazier. A pretty
appointment, truly. Here isa fellow scarce•
ly,fit to be a scavenger, elevated to the dig.
nits of a U. S. Judge. Joseph G. Williams,
Cyrus S. Jacobs, and Andretv G. Miller!—
Lord help the people of Wisconsin and
lowa.—Carlisle Republican.

ANDREW G. MlLLEtt,Esq.ofGettyaburg,
has been appointed associate judge of the
Supreme Court of the Territory of Wiscon.
sin, to succeed William C. Frazier, Fig.

I late of:Lancaster, deceased. The citizens
ofthe territories of lowa and IViaconsin
ought to be deeply obliged to President Van
Buren for the discrimination wihich he has
manifested in selecting meteor high legal
attainments and leurning.personal character
and judicial renown to administer justice
from the benches oftheir courts. To lowa
he has sent a certain Jost:rn tVILLIAMS ns
a judge who was well known to all visitors
at Harrisburg during the winter, for what ?

for reputation as u lawyer—no! but us assis•
tont clerk ofone of the houses of tho legisla•

I Lure and— a- capital hand at singing negro
songs! And here now goes Andy Miller to
St isconsin as a judgeattic Supreme Court
—a brielless barrister at Gettysburg,known
only as an unscrupulous political partizan—-
a stump haranguor,and a busybody in loco
loco conventions. Such are the judges who
are palmed off on the people of those terri-
tories, to pay them for their dirty work as
politicians. Verily, judges aro bccomino
very cheap in our day and generation.[York
Mpublican.

From the Philudelphiu Inquirer.
National Democratic Anti-

Masonic Convention.

Resolutions and Nattonal Conunatees,
Mr. COOPEII from the Committee on Ilesolutions,

reported the following, w hich were unallimouply
adopted

Resolved, That the is ue to be decided
by the people of the United States, at the
['residential election, in 16, 10, is one of mo-
mentous importance, involving n question of
no less magnitude than the subversion of the
liberties of the country, through the power
which the present National Executive is
seeking to concentrate in bis uwn hands, by
the adoption of Sub treasury system,and
other measures of an arbitrary and anti
democratic tendency.

Resolved, That, in view ofthese attempts
of the Federal Executive, to subvert the
principles of republican government, by sei-
zing upon the treasure of the nation, through
the instrumentality of the Sub-treasury
scheme and itskindred projects, it becomes
the imperative duty of every friend of the
country, to exert himself to prevent a con-
summation of measures certainly destruc•
tive of the prosperity of the people, if not at
once subversive of their liberties.

Resolved, That we believe the election of
Gen. William Henry Harrison for the office
of President, and of Daniel Webster for the
office of Vice President ofthe United States,
are the best means to secure the people a-
gainst the adoption of measures so danger-
ous in their tendency.

Resolved, That in presenting to the peo
pie the above named individuals, as candi-
dates for the offices of President.atid Vice
President of the United States, ro have been
governed solely by the desird\ to promote
the general prosperity, and to a'dvanco and
perpetuate those principles of rational free-
dom, always contended for by the great
democratic party of the Union.

Resolved, That the talents of Gen. Wil.
liam Henry Harrison, and the eminent pub-
lic services which he has rendered to the
country, entitle him, at once,, to the affi,c-
tions and confidence of his fellow citizens
throughout the Union.

Resolved, That Dat.iel Webster, whose
unsurpassed.talents, and patriotic conduct in
the Senate ofthe United States, have earned
for Mtn the proud title of "defender of the
Constitution," that great guarantee of our
liberties, cannot but be acceptable to the
enlightened freemen of "the country—the
whole country."

Resolved, That as friends of the country
and the majesty of the laws, we will not a-
bate our opposition to Free Masonry ,nor any
secret oath bound society, or combination,
experience having served to confirm us in
the opinion, that said institutions are dan-
gerous '.o civil liberty, and subversive of the
principles of democracy and equal rights.

Resolved, That we oppose the members
ofsecret oath bound societies, only so long
as they continue to be adhering members
thereof.

Resolved, That we recommend to our
democratic fellow citizens, in all the states
of the union, to form Electoral tickets as
early as practicable, pledged to the support
of the above named candi(Futes.

The following named gentlemen compose
the National Antimasome Committee ofCor
respoudence

PENNSYLVANIA.Thomas H. Burrower, Harrisburg,
Amos El'maker, Lancaster,
Thaddeus Stevens. Gettysburg,
Samuel Parke, Lancaster,
Jame. Todd, Philadelphia,
Thomas Elder, Harrisburg,
llarmarDenny Pittsburg,

NEW Yong.
Henry Cotheal, New York city,
WilliamS. Redfield, "

T. Fessenden,
MAaaAcgoscrrs.

Henry Dana Ward, Shrewsbury,
Stephen Bates, Boston,
John Clarke, Watertown,
Thomas Hollis, Boston.

Onto.
Darius Lyman, Ravenna,
Robert Thompson, Columbus,
J. H. Purdy, Xenia.

NEW JERSEY.
John H. Dill, Trenton.

RHODE ISLAND.
Edward S. Williams, Providence,
Oliver Chace, Jr., Fall River.

VESNONT.
William Slade, Middlebury,
Augustine Clark, Danville.

CONNECTICUT.
Smith Wilkinson, Pomfret,
Benjamin Scdgwick, Cornwall.

INDIANA.
Jacob Bosworth, Salamania,
James, Morrow, South Hanover.

KENTUCKY.
Major Bendinger, Blue Licks.

BREACII OF PROMISE. -A case involving
a breiich of the marriage promise was tried
at the late term of Queen Aline's County
`Court. The fair plaintiff was Miss Eliza-
beth C. T. Honey, and the faithless swain
bore the name of William Lamb. The jury
rendered a verdict of $2OOO in favor of the
lady. A motion for a new trial was made
by the defendant's counsel, and in conse-
quence thereof the plaintiff relinquished
$750 of the damages; the defendant wasac.
cordingly mulcted in the sum of .51250.

The editor ofthe Globe has 'much the ap•
pearance of a ghost.—Nerclown Ado.

Look- atibint with his long spoon in the
treasury pap.bowl, and you'll say he's
gobbrin'.—Prvidice.

From the United States Gazette.
ONE HAD EFFECT.

Earnest as we were to ensure the re-elec-
tion of Mr. Ritnei and the whole ticket con•
'meted with his nomination, and disappoint•
ed as we have felt at the result, we have riot
occupied time or space in our lamentations.
%Vo know that generally "this after-game of
words" is'irksome to the public, and is usu-
ally set down as the ebullition of the di.op•
pointed feelings of a sheer partizan. Gen
orally, perhaps, the imputation is rot en
tirely groundless, though in the present case
we might have indulged in regrets without
justly incurttog any such charge. There
is, tinning many causes of disappointment,
one certainly t% hich has in it no touch of
partizanship, no fee'ing of that nature. We
allude to the injury which the cause of c du•
cation will sustain in the loss ol• Mr. Ilur•
rowel the situation of superintendent of pub•
Igo schools, a situation which he has tilled
cx•oficio as the Seel Nary of the Common-
wealth. Our tenders know that the [arty
relations of Mr. Burrowes, zealous us I.e
was for the peculiarities ol• his sect, %%ere

not of a kind to create in us much kindness;
but his generous devotion to the cause of
public schools, and fits earnest zeal to se-
cure the adoption of the system proposed to
the people, commended him to the grateful
consideration of every friend of the rising
generation in Pennsylvania. The labored
reports which Mr. Burrowes Lis made to
the Legislature, are more frequently the re-
suit ol• his perso n al observation, than of any
detail naide to him from the counties and
school districts. Mr. Burrowes went from
district to dist' ict and from school to school,
and Mfused into those whose business it ass
to assist in these public benefits, the spirit
necessary to success. W here the district
refused to accept the law, Mr. B. argued
with influential men, and is just completing
the great work which he undertook. We
peel u freedom to speak thus ofMr. Burrowes
because we cherish a deep and abiding sense
of the benefits which ho has wrought out
for the commonwealth ; and because the
relation in which we stand to each other
renders it impossible for any one to impute
our commendation to any feeling of grati
taupe for favors received, or continuance of
favors given.

The system of public schools in Pennsyl-
vania require nt least one superintendent,
who shall devote his time to them, who shall
travel from Erie to Chester, visit every dis
trict and every school, make hinKelf famil-
iar with the wants and the success of all,
and report thereon to the Legislature.
Such a person is not easily found. We be-
lieve 111r. Burrowes capable of fulfilling the
duties of the office, with an honor to himself
which should be derived from the benefit
which he confers on others.

We do not know that Mr. B. could be up•
pointed. We doubt oven whether he would
accept such a situation. Perhaps the office
will not be created by the legislature; but
we recollect that in the convention, we
sought to introduce a clause into the consti•
tution of the commonwealth, making it the
du,y of the Legislature to provide for, and
elect, such an officer; and if we mistake
not, men of all parties appeared to think
that Mr. Burrowes would meet the wishes
of the friends of the measure. The propo-
sition was not adopted—nay, we scarcely
expected that it would be adopted—but it
was presented to the convention in the belief
that the general approval of the measure
expressed by that body, would commend it
to the early and efficient action of the Leg-
islature, which body is competent to estab-
lish the office without a constitutional re-
quirement. Will they do it? We shall see.

CANAL TOLLS.—The gross amount for
the present fiscal year, up to October 27th,
is thus given by the Secretary of the Canal
Board of Pennsylvania, Pr. M Pherson:
RAILWAY AND MOTIVE POWER TOLLS.
W hole amount ofRailway Tolls, 316,069 02
Motive Power, 235,302 60
Canal, 422,035 68

Amount of Canal and Ratlway, $973,408 20

STOP THAT BALL!—We received yester-
day a slip by the Express Mail, from Mobile,
which states that the Whigs have elected
the four Members to the Legislature of Mis-
sissippi, for whom special elections were
held on the 22d and 23d ult. This makes
the Whig majority on joint ballot in the Leg-
islature undoubted, and secures us the Uni.
ted States Senator. Mr. TnorrEn must
walk!

CONSERVATIVES.—.I New York paper
says.—lt will be found in the issue of this
contest, that the Conservatives have acted
in the city and throughout the Stnto,a strait
forward, honest and direct course, redeem-
ing all their pledges and declarations, and
essentially contributing to the triumph of
the Whig party, and to no one among the
Conservatives does the whole Union, owe
as much as to that faithful and bold pioneer,
N. P. Pallmadge.

AN IMPORTANT MAN.—The editor of the
Texas Telegraph announces the election of
Mr. Lamar as President of the country, and
adds—"We have considered his election
certain from the moment we fleclared that
wo should use our humble efforts to sustain
his claims." He is more successful in Presi-
dent-making than some editors we wot of
"in the land of the free and the home of the
brave." lie ought to come this way—he'd
make his "tarnal fortie in a short time.

PENNSYLVANIA COLLEGE —This Institu-
tion has opened its session with an increas-
ed number ofstudents. It 16worthy of re•
mark, that besides a regulur course equal to
that ofany other College, German, French,
Civil Engineering, Anatomy, Botany, Min-
eralogy and Geology, are taught in Penn-
sylvania College without any additional ex-
pense to the student--Luthera ti Oh.

lown.—Governor Lucas, of lowa, has
issued hisproclumiition, convening the Leg-
islative council of that Territory on the se•
cond Monday of November. \ ;11e has de-
signated Burlington as the plac`e where the
first scsslou shall be 1e414

From Canada'
.1n our last it Ives stated that the; Revolution in

Lower Canada had been effectually disposed of
for the present,rrithe total rout of the revolution-
ists or Patnots in that Province. It appears how-
ever that the scene of action had only been trans-
ferred to Upper.Canada. The annexed contain
all the particulars of interest to our readers—

SO:11 November 15.
They aro haying warm limes at Prescott. op-

posite Ogdensburgh. Possibly, before this letter
reaches you, you may have receised most of tin
t ewe from Pau o other quarter. But tt bet lam
about to wr ite,l learned direct from eye witnea,ea
01 the whole scene, and I think it con be rolled
upon 08 being I,ithouotially curnitcl.

Al daybreak nn Itlonday morning, two schoo-
ners laden n•rlh armed men, were disc (Acted iii
the river between Ogifelisburgli and Prescott. ABritish armed Piollllll,l lay ul PIPPCOti, IT(Wee.l
which and the schoonersot culloonuding was anon
cl:11111101/Clelf, and kept op ti rough moat of the day.In the course or the day, (Lc Pairiois Item tiesell• oilers effected a landing one mile bell iv Pres-
colt, and tools I) IF c hind of Iwo Moon buildings,
where they ii epared to delcrid themselves. Ibt.r.
trig the nulls, quite a number crossed In, them
from our shone; but their titre, gth is lob know ri;
it is estimated to be not far hem 500. The Put_
riot]aro commitoded by n veins Un G(4101'111 from
Poland; and report Buys that William Jokiison is
there also.

On Tuesday niorning,the Royalists Inud receiv-
ed to their assistance feu flirt° armed steamers,
and about one thousand filen. Ihu Putritts in
the stone buildings were biliously attacked by a
superior force, under Oeneral Irszer and Colonel
Young. They stood the assault ntanfully—and,utter Homo sharp shooting on Ind 11 Nidch, the Roy-

1111hiS broke, and fled like frightened sheep, and
were chased by the Patriots over the hill into tho
woods. The ',loyalists rallied aid tenewed the
attack several trines; but, being as often repulsed,
they thistly ivithdrow,us if waiting fur a reinlbree.
wont.

On Ntoncloy, tho Patriots lost but ono innn.—
Tho loss of tho Royalists is not known. But they
wore Seen to curry live wagon loads of dead bodies,
from tho quite u !lumber lay so rear
the stone buildings, that they dote nut approach
them. Their loss in killed and woui.did is esti.
muted from eighty to one hundred.

On Tuesday night, the stone buildings sere so
blockaded as to pievent any volunteers from join-
ing the Patriots; and at dark all was quiet. At
six o'clock W ednesdny morning, the Patti iota still
retained their position, nut having been attacked
during the night. We have heard nothing from
them since, but are hourly expecting more news.
'the northern stage gill doubtless, bring us lot.
lets; but it will be too late to write you by to day's
mail. On Tuesday many of the Royal troops de-
serted to the Patriots. AL one time nearly one
entire company. The Patriot General in his man-
ifesto, offers open arms to all, and declares him.
self so strongly fortified, that all the force in Can-
ada cannot take him. Ofcourse, wo suppose him
to mean if his ainunition and provision hold out.

The stone buildings stand on an elevation of
thirty-five or forty loot above the river, with a
rough,rocky shore—the walls are from four to fivo
foot thick, of solid mason work,and they a•e guar-
ded by thirteen pieces orcannon. But, notwith-
standing all their strength, and the bravery of
the officers and men,we scarcely dare expect any
thing else, than tho next news will be, that they
are all taken.

Ogdensburgh is a scene of groat excitement,
tho whole country about here, is hourly pouring
in its population Into that place; and the bunk of
the Si. Lawrence, through the entire day, is
crowded, by thousands ofspectators. Tho crowd
is hourly increasing;and doubtless, will continuo
to increase, until the struggle at that point us de-
cided. I have no limo to write inure, for the
mail is ready.

P. S. Gun. Frazer and Col. Young, aro reported
o be among the Blain.

LATER.- A correspondent at Clayton,
Jetierson county, encloses us a proclamation
to the Patriots of Canada, signed "J. Ward
urge, Brigadier General Commanding,
Eastern Division"--post marked "Clayton,
N. Y., Nov. 16." On the back of the letter
is the following brief announcement of the
fate of the Patriot force embodied at Wind
Mill Point, below Prescott:

"The Patriots arc all haled or taken
prisoners, Noe. 18."

STILL LATER.
7'hc Patriot force Utterly Destroyed or

Captured.
OGDENSBURG, Nov. 16,

Dear Sir—l hasten to give you the latest news,
which Is indeed melancholy. The Patriots havo
until today, fairly held their own ; but to day at
noon, the Cobourg and five other boats, brought
down 800 regular British troops, and some of the •
heaviest cannon in the province. Those added,
to ono thousand militia, wore too much for the
Patriots. They were surrounded by land, and
the steamboats kept up a murderous fire from tho
river. The Patriots fought nobly, but it was Lt
no use; they wore driven back and scattered.

At sunset they hold out a flag of truce, which
though displayed three nines, the British did not
regard; they hod orders GIVE NO QUAR-
TER AND TAKE NOPRISONERS!" At this
time two of the houses occupied by tho Patriots
aro burning, and the British regulars are around
the IVind Mill, looking on but not molested.
There is no firing now on either side.

From all appearance the Patriots are totally
routed and annihilated. It is barely possible that
a very few may have escaped, but probably not
one will live to toll the talc.

Tho excitement hero is tremendous, the utmost
indignation prevails against the Patriot officers
and leaders. It is a solemn truth that there was
but one General officer in the action I Had it not
been for such cowardly scoundrels as W-
-I—, B—, P—, N—,and normal moro
such, this result would not lave taken place
Their lives are almost threatened by several of
our most respectable citizens, and they may suf-
fer yet fur sending innocent arid bravo men whoro
they dorc not go thentselres:

The battle was most splendid—about 2000
fighting at u time; the number killed and wound-
ed in this engagement cannot full much short of
500. You may imagine how true and faithful
the Patriots at tic Wind Mill fought, w hen
toll you that I'— K— and a few inure went
to them last night, at the hazard of their lives, to

take thorn off of their position, but they refused
to leave, saying that they were confident theis
fliends would not desert them, and that therm
were thousands of men in--county, bound
by their oaths to assist them, and that they would
abide the issue. And now they are all or nearly
all, MURDERED

Respectfully yours, U. bl.DOTTY.
4 o'clock, I'. M.—Mr. Jonah Woodruff has this

moment arrived from Ogdensburgb, which place
ho 101 l at noon, yesterday. Do saw one man,—

a Pule—whoescaped, and who supposedliimself
to be the only ono loft 11.1i7 11. The Patriots flintiest
out of the Mill at or soon actor sunset, with throe
white flags, but they wore all•speared us they

' wont our.
The Mill was then filled with British troops

and the Pole—who e,caped—with two others.
who had secreted themselves in the lower part of
the Mill, mingled with the British troops, but his
two companions were killed; lie himself escaped
by wearing tho coat of Lieut. Johnson, who was
killed on Tuesday.

The Patriot 4orce in the Mill numbered Ili
men, besides 11 wounded.

It is supposed that Co). Von Shultz, a Pole.
who commended the Patriotic

The official returns of the votes fur Con
gress In De'lle ere, give Colonel Itehiesen,
the Van Buren eand date, 52 majority.
The Whig mojority in the Legislature en
jolut ballot h.

From .Texas.
By the steam packet Colutnbia.from Gal-

veston,we are inreceipt of the Houston Ban-
ner of tho 2d, and Telegraph of the 3d of
November. From their columns we have
gleaned n numberof items that will.be found
entertaining.

A "talk" had been held by Gen. R usk and
Col. Horton with Bowles, the Cherokee
chief, the result of which has been, that env
half of the Cherokees are to join Gen. Rusk
in pursuit of fugitive hostiles who recently
gave battle to the General near the Sall
Springs, while the rest of the Cherokees are
to accompany Col. Horton for the purpose
of running the boundary line, comfbrunabl)
to the treaty made with the Cherokee tribe,
by Messrs. Houston, Forbes, and Cameron,
in _Fehrdary, I 83tt,

The trouldes en the ea-stern border of Tex-
as have, we regret to learn, been revived.--
It appears that, in consequence of a report
which reached Nacogdoches of the murder
of some white timiilies at the Sabine Salt
Springs, about 80 miles from that town,Gen
Rusk, with a force of 200 men, immediately
started in pursuit of the Indians,and encamp.
ed for the night within 20 miles of the
Spi ings. On the following morning at day-
light ho was attacked by a combined Mexi•
can and Indian force, (the hitter consisting
of Kickapons and Boloxies) to the number
ofbetween 200 and 400. The conflict which
ensued, as may be supposed, was not of
very systematic character; and lasted about
an hour, when the enemy, having sustained
a loss of 13killed, (11 Indians and 2 Mexi-
cans) fled in all directions, rendering pursuit
imr.ossible. Gen. Rusk had 11 men wound•
ed, though not dangerously. One of the ix. ,
Mexicans killed is said to be of the fiimily
of Flores, of some prominence in islacogdo-
ches. A Cooshata was also found among
the killed. We understand that Gen. Doug•
lass is left in commund of the volunteers,
Gen. Rusk being on his way to the seat of
Government. The Redlanders, from the
spirit and promptness with which they ac-
quitted themselves on this occasion, have
proved that they are abundantly adequate to
their oven protection.

On the Western border, also, serious diffi-
culties have occurred. Col. Wells, who
reached Houston on the Ist instan, gives the
following startling particulars of an attack
upoa Texian citizens by a party of Cuman-
che Indians. It appears that, on the morn•
ing of the 20th ult. one of a camp of Sur-
veyors, (five in number,) about seven miles
from Boxer, came,greatly alarmed,into town
with intelligence that their camp had been
attacked by Indians.

THE Monmorrs.—The St. Louis Bulletin
ofthe 9th says: "There aro various rumors
afloat concerning the surrender of the Mor-
mons,and we are afraid that the disturbances
have not terminated so amicably as was re-
ported. We have conversed with a gentle-
man who arrived yesterday afternoon from
Jefferson City, on board the St. Peters,and
he states, than an express arrived there on
Wednesday night,bringing intelligence that
a party of Mormons, Who had fortified them-
selves in a house wore attacked by the vol-
unteers under the command of Gen. Lucas,
and thirty-two of them were killed—seven
of the volunteers wounded and one killed.
It is further stated that the Governor has
issued orders to Gen Clark to retain as many
of the volunteers companies as was neces-
sary, to keep the Mormons prisoners until
the meeting of the Legislature.

We are glad to learn that there is a deter-
mination on the part of tho Democratic
Whigs of Pennsylvania, to have a full and
careful investigation before the next Legis-
lature ofthenmnner,in which the recent
gubernatorialelection was conducted and to
expose the numerous and extensive frauds
practised by the friends of David R. Porter.
It is a matter, of comparatively, but little
consequence who is governor of Pennsylva-
nia, but it is of the greatest importance that
our elections should he conducted honestly
and that those who fill stations of trust and
honor should be placed there by a majority
of the constitutional voters of the State.—
And every citizen who duly estimates the
right of suffrage and desires to keep our
elections free from fraud and foreign influ-
ence, owes it to himself and to his country
to exert his influence to expose every man
who voted illegally, and every Judge, In
specter and Clerk who corruptly received
illegal votes, or did any act,to obtain them.
The friends of JosephRitner ought to bear
in mind that although D. R. Porter has nom-
inally a majority—yet an investigation may
show a different result.fReading Journal.

Tim New Orleans Bulletin states thnt
GENL•'RAL GAINES, of the United States Ar-
my, has furnished the editor of that paper
with a diagram of a system of Rail-Roads
planned by himself, to extend over the Uni-
ted States. The editor says:—"An inspec-
tion of the diagram shows Kentucky and
Tennessee to be the centre from which rail-
roads branch out to all points of the Union,
connecting for instance, New Orleans with
Portland in Maine; Buffalo and Plattsburgh,
in New York; Detroit, In Michigan; Chica-
go, in Illinois; Charleston, in South Caro-
line; Fort Gibson, in Arkansas; St. Louis,
in Missouri; and several other points still
further to the Far Nest. The work, says
General Gaines, is designed, in time ofwar,
to enable us to wield our fighting men, with
their arms and ammunition, from central
011(1 middle Suites to the most vulnerable
points of attack on cur seaboard and inland
border, in one tenth part of the time-and ut
one tenth part of the expense, that move
ments would cost ea ordinary roads. It t,
a work, moreover, calculated to bind the
States together by ligaments, rendered in-
dissoluble by its great and imperishable util-
ity to the States and people in general—-
giving safety to our national independence—-
.encouragement to literature and science
profitable extension to agriculture, and pro-
tection to the manufacturing• and mechanicarts—thereby tending to make our beloved
country prosperous and happy in peace and
impregnable in war."

"From whence the phrase•-•-LEATIN to diet raid
ti young Indy, "1 perceivethat people succcetrvery
%%01 Ili° Opt time."

• -50321Ve.
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Cologrtss.

crf-Congress meets on Monday next. This
session, though short, will doubtless be a very in-
teresting one. Tho Message of the President of
the United States is looked for with much interest.

Merle Legislature.
The Legidature of this Slate will meet on

Tuesday next. It will be one of the most interest-
ing Sessions ever held in the Commonwealth.—
We would advise all who wish to be apprized of
its doings, to hasten and subscribe for the Star.

Harrison and Webster.
cyThe reception of the nominations made by

the Convention assembled at l'hiladelilua on the.
I 3th inst. by the great body of the Anti-Van
ren party, is the most enthusiastic. Thly have
been hailed by the prople every e. liere Rilh maid
festations of the highest satisfaction, and havc been
spoken of by the great influential papers of that
party—such as the -National Gazette,"

"Inquirer," oPoulson's Daily Advertiser,"
die most favorable and approving terms.

lliere is some pouting on the port of certain lea-
ders Rho have always dictated to the people, and
who have been always beaten fur this reason .
But Gen. HARRISON is the man of the people,
the shout has been raised in favor of the 1.014
Soldier" to the people of Pennsylvania, and it is
already caught up and echoed and re-echoed by
thousands and tens of thousands of their fellow-
citizens throughout the Union. The late Conven-
tion had not, like most others, to make a public
sentiment favorable to its nominees. It only fol-
lowed in the wake ofpublic sentiment, and assem-
bled to place before the people, in a formal manner,
those whom they had already most unequivocally
declared to be their choice. For this reason, its
nominations must be popular.

The Presidency and Me
Presidency.

cri The nomination for the above offices made
by the late National Convention meets with the
approbation of all real Democrats. As we expec-
ted, a few of the papers edited by Royal Arch Ma-
sons, growl and find fault. Grand High Priest

v NoLito, Brother SToN E, HAllrelt &

would prefer their SWUM Brother CLAT. This is
right. Their Oath requires it! Like Jeptha, with
his murderous vow, they keep their Masphersous
oaths, while they treat all their really binding üblilgations lightly !

These Lodgc.loving Whigs cannot well object
to the fitness of the candidates, but they loot• big
and talk about ".distinctive organization," and
"acting no longer for the benefit of others !"
This is the language of the Chandlers and Dil-
lingham and other •'.Royal" dignitaries, who for-
get that the object ofreal Patriots is to act lessfurthemselves than for their country.

Some of them Mica to believe that Mr. Wen-
s•reu will decline the nomination. The N. Y.
Commercial Advertiser says, he is •'suthorizcd" to
say that Mr. Webster will not accept. We can-
not say thathe is not "authorized;" but we under-
take to say, that he received no such authority
from Mr. Webster.

Now, we assert that we are "authorized" to
say, that neither Mr. HARRISON nor Mr. NV }:11.

STER will decline Ilse nomination. Our readers
will learn by the result which is the best au.
thority.

COL 'IIALLLT, the renegade Editor of the Boston
Advocate, accuses the Atlas, an able Harrison pa_

per, of attempting to "steal his principles !" This
would be hard to do. If linnet ever possessed any
principles at all, he shook them all otT when ho
went into the Masonic Loco Foco camp and turn-
ed traitor to those friends who nursed and warmed
him into being! If the Atlas never "steals prin-
ciples" until it steals those of the Advocate man,
it had hotter go to its grave without any.

Strange !

0:14t is confidently ailculated that some strange
phenomenon will follow the marvellous liberality
displayed by a certain son of Esculapius, at the
lute Porter celebration at Mr. Ycatts'. He actu-
ally paidfor his supper !!!

Amazing, that Politics should do what Physic
and Divinity had failed to do.

Warn 'tug.
(.0-•The Loco Foco Constable in Shippensburg,

has been convicted and fined $6O for illegal pro-
ceedings in holding the late Inspectors election.

Au d N !—Two bills we learn were found by the
Grand Jury of Dauphin Co. last week, against the
Constable of Halifax, also for illegal proceedings
at the late Inspectors election.

From the Baltimore Patriot.
Proclamation of .IVentralily.

The Globe of last evenin_ contains a Proclamation,
by the President, to the People of the United States,
in reference to Canada affairs, and to their duties to-
wards "a neighboring andfriendly nation," which we
hasten to lay before our readers. This is an import-
ant document, and is not likely to be without its effect
upon those American citizens who are disposed to
"disturb the peace of the dominions of a friendly na-tion," and to mix themselves up with the Canada
"troubles." The proclamation of the President statesthat hostile invasions have been made by citizens of
the United States, in conjunction with Canadiansand
others; and that information has reached him that
citizens of the U. States,in different parts of the coun-
try are associated or associating, with a view to dis-turb the peaceful relations between the two countries;and it calls upon every citizen to take care to give no
aid nor countenance to. those who, by their overt actsagainst the people or dominions of a Iriendly govern-
ment, have lost all title to theprotection of their own.
The active interference with the Canada dispute, is
also denounced by the Proclamation. as at once dan-
gerous to their own couutry,fatal to those whom they
profess a desire to relieve, and impracticable ofresult,
without foreign aid.

The issuing of this Proclamation was a high duty
of the Executive, in the actual state of Lor relations
with Great Britain and the Canadas. And having is-
sued it, the ccuutry will now expect that the Execu-
tive will take instant order for restraining his own
subordinates, his custom- home officers, tide waiters,
&c. of New York, Irons interfering in this question.

If he cannot do this,hecan at least dismiss them from
the employment ofKovernment. And this should be
done, in default of the former, otherwise our neutral-
ity in the Canada affair is but a 'hollow pretence.

FURTHER NEWS FROM CANADA.
A British Government messenger has ar-

rived this morning with despatches to go by
the Groat Western. Ito left Montreal on
Monday. The despatches announce the
Capture of eighty Patriots at the surrender
of the Mill, and thirty-two previously, mnk•
mg one hundred and twelve in all, and that
they had been sent to Montreal, with Sir
George Arthur's order that they should all
be tried and hanged.—.N. Jour. Com.

FLORIDA.—The hopes which have been for
some time past entertained that the hostile Indians
remaining in Florida would come in of their own
accord, nod iemove from the Territory, have been
suddenly dispelled. An officer of the Ariny,whose
means 01 information the Army and Navy Chron-
icle says arc equal to env, writes as folloe,s, under
date of TAMPA BA], Nov. 3.

"Within the hist two days, n change has
taken place, and the story now is, that 'the
whites are going to war with the French,
and this will enable us to hold out; hut ifthis
hope should fail this winter, all will give up
in the spring." Did ,rou ever hear a more
cutirtim.ly devised story, to induce us to sus-
pend operations for another six months?"

EXCELLENT 111out: FOE CUEING BEEF OR
PORK.—We published the following receipt
fur curing Beef and Pork, n year ago, and
as we consider it the very best yet recom
mended,we publish it again, that those who
are fond of clean, pure and sweet meat.
without the least apprehension of its tainting
through the Furnmer, may retain their wish
by adopting it. It is this: To 1 gallon of
water, take I lb. salt, lb. sugar, )i oz. salt
Petro. In this ratio the pickle to be increas•
ed to any quantity desire d.

Let those be boiled together until all the
dirt from the salt and sugar, (which will not
he a little,) arises to the top and is skimmed
off. Then throw it into a large tub to cool,
and when perfectly cold, pour it over your
beefor pork, to remain the usual time, say
four or five weeks. The meat must he well
covered with the pickle, and should not be
put down for at least two days after killing,
during which time it should be slightly
sprinkled with powdered saltpetre.

Lot this mode be nice tried,and our word
for it, it will be tried agaiti,in preference to
all otSers.—Ger. Tel.

Onio.—The vacancy in the ]oth District
of Ohio, created by the resignation of Mr.
Kilgore, has been Wird by the election of
Mr. HENRY SWEARINGEN. No opposition.
Mr. S. hnd previously been elected to the
26th Congress.

Mussount L ATUR eeSsion of
this body commenced on Monday last. Mr.
T. H. Benton, was on the ground to Mho
care of his interests. This looks as Wilier()
was some' rebellion in the ranks.

Nrw Cotryrriirurrs.—Five dollar co-Un•
terfeit notes of the Bank of Pennsylvania,
Are in eircitlatien. The raper ancl:e7;:irr.,-,:-
ings of the spurious emission are both bad,
but the signatures are well imitated.

GEORGIA LEGISLATURE.—The question
,)1 which party has the ascendancy in the
Georgia Legislature, was fairly settled on
the 10th inst. against the Loco Focos. On
that day the two houses,on joint ballot,olec-
ted five state oflicers,and the persons chosen
are all opposed to Mr. Van Buren's admin-
istration(

ELECTION FRAUDS IN SCHUYLKILL Co.--
In the Friedenburg district, the talley list,
contained the names of 208 votes, but only
257 were returned by the judges. Of these
92 were fru Joseph [lnner. There had
been several bets made by the locos, that
Ritnor would not receive 100 votes in the
district, and ono person even made a bet on
the day of election, while engaged in his du.
ties as Judgeof that elect ion.pliners Jour.

MARRIED.
At Smithfield, Va. on the 14th instant, by the

Rev. T. W. Simpson, Mr. JAm Ls A. ADAIR, of
Gettysburg, Pa.. to Miss ISABELLA S. EATY,
daughter of Sebastian Euty, Esq.

On the 22d inst. by the hey. J. Bear, Mr.
Jolts REAusa, (son of Mr. Michael Beanaer,) to
Miss BAnnAu. KECE LER—both of Menallen
townsnip.

DIED.
In Baltimore city, on the 14th inst. ELIZABETH

HALL, nged J months, daughter of John anti Ann
Lavinia Kettlewell; thus making the third child
within the present year which death has taken
from earth and their enithly parents to Heaven
and their Heavenly Patent.

On the 23d inst. Mr. StNomrroN Mycits, son
of Mr. Henry Myers, uenr New-Chester, Ailams
county, aged 23 years 6 months and 26 days.

RELIGIOUS NOT .: S.

ci:• Rev. J. HEnszir, formerly a Missionary in
Africa, is expected to preach in the Methodist
Episcopal Church on THURSDAY EVENING;
and, also, on Sunday morning and ovdning.

co-The Rev. Dr. :SeuxucK.Eu will pi-each in
the Lutheran Church on Sunday morning next,
and the Rev. Mr. REYNOLDS in the evening.

The Rev. Mr. Mame:4, will preach in his
church on Sunday morning next.

TEACHERS WANTED.
gill-1E School directors of Franklin town.
-IL ship, Adams Co. wish to engage two

gentlemen fully qualified to teach all the dd.
forent branches of an English Education.—
Application to be made immediately,.

ISAAC RI FE, Seb 7ry.
Caßlitown, Nov. 27, 1839. 3t-35
BARGAINS: BARGAINS:

rrlllE Subscriber having determined to
MIL change his location in the Spring; is

now Felling OF his
STOCK OF GOOD-S

at prices whtch.will "astonish the Natives."
He invites the Public to call—and if they
do ant get BARGAINS, it will not he his
fault.

SAMUEL ITIIEROW,
Gettysburg, Nov. 27, Iszie. if-35

TEAMEIER momTED.

PROPOSALS will be received by the
Board of Directors of the Common

Schools in Cumberland township, until Sat-
urday the Ist of December next, for SIX
TEACHERS, to take charge of the Schools
of said district.

SAMUEL. COBEAN, Sec'ry.
Noverelwr 1:3, IP3B. td-:3

TEACHERS WANTED.
Cain E Bonrd of School Directors, of Stroban

Township, will moot at the liouse of Jscol,
Sourbeer, in Ilumerstown, on SATURDAY the
Ist of December next, to receive proposals for
Toachera. By ordor of the Board,

DANIEL COMFORT, Sec'ry.
November 20, 1838.

Turn-pike Election.
Tis,iiEßE will be nn election hold at tho house
4A of Daniel Sugars, in South Middleton town-

ship, Cumtorland county, on the J Ith of Decem-
ber next, between the hours of 10 o'clock, A. M.
and 4 o'clork P. M. for the purpose of electing
5 MANAGERS for the Hanover and Carlisle
Turnpike Rnad—Two ofthem by the Stockholders,
and three by ilia Commissioners of Cumberland
and Adams counties—to set ye for one year.

THOS. STEI'IIENS, Treasurer.
Nt oil.r.r 20, I S3B. tc-3,1

NOTICE.
Subscriber,rosiding in Littlestown, Ger

nint.y township, hereby gives notice to al
livreens indebted to the EAste of

BARBARA FER NA %V,
Into of Germany township, Adams County, Pit
deceased, to call and make immediate payment
and those having claims against said Estate, wit
present them without delay, properly authentica•
ted, for settlement.

GEORGE WILL, Exec'r.
November 20, 1834. Gt-3,

IN NO INSTANCE has the beautiful
tonic, anodyne, and restorative prepara

lion, well known and celebrated as Dr. Wm.
Evans' Camomile Pills, failed to afford the
highest gratification to those who have tried
them in any of the various cases for which
they are recommended in the larger adver•
tisements.

For sale of the Drug Store of
GEO. It. GILBERT ST, Co.

Gettysburg, Nov. 6, 1838. Iv-32
ILA.S.IN e -S BO 0tie

fIpHE Proprietor of the LADY'S BOOKrespectful-II informs the public thut be has, in addition to
engagements with Misr Leslie and Mrs. Hale, secur-
ed the valuable assistance of Mrs. Sigourney, Gren-
ville Mellen, Richard Peim Smith, authoroldie For-
saken, and Joseph C. Neal, the inimitable author of
"Charcoal Sketches." The Editorial corps of the
Lady's Hook may now he said to be the strongest of
any in the country. The January Number of the
coining year, will, in addition to a Plate of the
FASHIONS, of three Figures, also contain
A NEW FEATURE—COLORED PATTERNS

Of the most modern improvements m
WINDOW CURTAINS,

And other ornaments of n
HOUSEHOLD.

These will be given quarterly, andwe. ll greatly en
liatice thevulno of Book

1k has also opened a correspondence with Mrs.
Cornwell Baron Wilson, f.ditress ofLondon La Belle
Assemble, who Writes as follows:

"I amjustleaviug, town for a month's tour in France
On my return, I will send you some Poctry and on
gala! Prose articles." •

Miss Mary Anne Brown, of Liverpool, and Mrs
Holland, of London, have also prolfe.recl their value
ble aid .

In addition to those mentioned, the following well
known writers will still continueto scatter "pearls of
price" to the readers of the Book—Mrs. Sigourney,
Mrs. Hale, Miss Leslie, Rev. J. N. Brown, J. N.
M'Jilton.Jurnes T. Fields,W. Landur,Mrs. Holland,
(Eng.) J. Howard Willis, Mrs. V. E. Howard, L.
A. Wilmer, C. W. Everest, Anna H. Dorsey, Mrs.
H. B. Stowe, Mrs. filorwell B. Wilson, (England.)
Mrs. Sedgwick,Grcnvilic Mellen, Miss Mary Boyle,
Miss A. M. F. Buchanan, J. li. Kimball, Mathew
Carey, Gen. George P. Morris—aud a great many
others.

The Publisher, being in possession of the means,
is detci mined that noother publication shall approach
the Lady's Book, either in decoration, or good sub-
stantial matter.

November 20, 1838. tf-34

HATS, CAPS
AND

.

BONNETS.

WM. W. PAXTON has now on hand
at his old stand two doors from tlio

Court House—
A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

Fashionable Castor, Silk awl
Russia Hais.

Old men's and boy's fur HATS.
CAPSi

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.
Ladies Fin. andSilk Bonnets.

Wool HATS nod flair Seal CAPS.
All ofyllich he will' sell at low prices

for Cosh or Country Produce. Call and
judgefor yourselves.

(lettysburg, Nov. 6, 1839. IF-se

ADVERTISEMENTS.

-111:•.'`Vo •••• 411
- -

"The True Riches of Life is
Health."

‘Vo knew Ihnt health, and Ilia to labor
is the wealth great mass of the people, in this
as in most other countries. To preserve, there
fore, that health by NATURAL 111C4i118, is a grond
moral and political scheme, to fulfil which re•
quires our utmost attention. .

unparollel reputation which Peters' Pills
have acquired as a Medical Bestoratimis the

most unquestionable proof that can ho given of
their immense importance to the afflicted, in ul.
most evory class of diseases. The number oflot
tors received front patients recovering through
their means is really prodigious, nod tho corn
plaints %void' they hove cured aro almost as var
led us they aro numerous. But still there are
HOMO In which they aro mono especially beneficial
than in others; and among those may be named
the too orlon fatal complaints of the stomach and
bowels, such no Cholic, Flatulence, and Indigra
tlOll, for which they aro nut only a certain but un
immediate cure.

It is well known that from the disarrangement
of the stomach and bowels, at ise nine tenths of all
the maladies of adult and declining life: that this
is the foundation of Flatulency, Spasmodic Pains,
Indigestion, Loss of Appetite, &c. and that those
in their turn give birth to Dropsy, Liver Com-
plaint, Coinsumplion, and habitual lowness of
spirits; therefore Peters' Pills being the very best
medicine which has over been discovered for the
incipient diseases of the intestines, are nocossari
ly the surest preventives of those dreadful, and al-
so general disorders, Which embitter inalure lite,
and drag so many millions to untimely graves.

In speaking thus Dr. Peters arrogates nothing
to himself that has not been conceded by the pub•
tic. He is no needy quack or unknown specula-
tor, who comes belbro the world as his own her-
ald and witness, but is placed in a resin risibility
of situation by the patronage which he has en.
joyed Ibr years, and which is increasing to an
extent unprecedented in the urinals of medicine,
that makes him careful to assert nothing which
is riot borne out by the most infallible proof, and
hence ho does not fear to be put to test in any
thing which ho has promised respecting his Pills.

Dr. Peters is most Inypy to be able to state, on
the authority of a great number of regular physi•
chins, that wherever his Vegetable Pills have
been introduced, they have almost suporceded the
adoption of morcuroul experiments, for their po•
culler faculty in sweetening the blood, and slim•
elating it to expel all noxious juices, and in giv-
ing strength and tone to the nerves, prevents dia.
ease born acquiring that strength which must be
sot under, if at all, by dangerous remedies.

Prepared by JOS. PRIESTLY PETERS,
M. D. 129 Libenty street, Now York. Each box
contains 40 pills; price 50 cents.

These celebrated Pills are sold by all the prin-
cipal Druggists in Baltimore, Philadelphia, Wash
ingtun City, and throughout the United States
the Canadas, Texas, Mexico, and the West In
dies.

For sale at tho Drug Stole of
GEO. It. GILBERT, & CO.

Gottysburg, Nov. 27, IS3B. ixtn-3.5

0Urs, AOCsITCSR uAI/slisl) TT IIIIOEIuR n i teD dEStTeslt tiUm ConT ylVoEf.physicians throughout the United States has fully
proved the fact t h e, Pott.rs' Vegetable Pills arethe only true Vegetable Pills which will standthe test of annlyzation ; hence the proprietor

' would most earnestly urge them to the notice of
these who have been in the habit of using, as ca-thartics or aperients, the destructive and trritat-
ting quack pills Bo generally advertised, and
which are at best but slow consumers oldie vitalfunctions, and murderous agents, oven to the
most halo. It is true, most of them produce a
purgative effect, and sometimes transient relief;but in most cases they injure the digestive or•
galls, and an habitual resort to them must tormi
nate in confirmed dyspepsia.

It is true that catharticand aperient medicines
aro often required, but the nicest discriminationshould always he observed in the selection ; and,if this be done, nothing injurious can result fromtheir use.

To produco this much desired result, Dr. Po-
tars has made it his study for several years, andfools proud to say ho has succeeded at length farbeyond his expectations. Tho object of his pillsis to suporcodo the necessity °fa frequent rocour.o
to injurious purgativos, and to O'er a medicine
safe, certain, and pleasant in its operation.

Prepared by JOS. PRIESTLY PETERS, M.D. No. 129 Liberty street, Now York. Each box
contains 40 pills. Price 50 cents.

Fur sale at the Drug Store of
GEO. R. GILBERT, & CO.

Gettysburg,Nov. 27, 183d. ixm-35

Peters' Vegetable Pills.
MORE than three millions of boxes of these414,,A celebrated PILLS have been sold in theUnited Staten since January, 1835.

Hundreds and thousands bless the day they be-
came acquainted with PETERS' VEGETABLEPILLS, which in consequence of their oxtruoi di-nary goodness, have attained a popularity unpro
codonted in the history of medicine.

When taken according to thodirections accom-
panying them, they aro highly beneficial in the
prevention and cure ofBillions Fever, Foyer and
Ague, Dyspepsia, Liver Complaints, Sick Head-
ache, Asthma, Dropsy, Rheumatism,
Enlargoinent of the Spleen, Piles, Cholic, FemaleObstructions, Heart Burn, Furred Tongue, Nau-
sea, Distension of the Stomach and Bowels, In-cipient Diurrhaia, Flatulence, Habitue} Costive-ness, Loss of Appetite, Blotched or Sallow Com•plesion, and in all cases of Torpor of the Bowels,where a cathartic or an aperient is needed. Theyaro exceedingly mild in their operation, proditc.ing neither nausea, griping, nor debility.The efficacy of these Pills is su well known,and their u s e so general,}gliit further comment isconsidered ur.nocessary.''

For further particulars.. see Dr. PETERS'Pamphlet which can be had GRATIS, at theDrug Store ofG. K. TYLER, General Agent forthe Stuto of Maryland.
For sale at ttio Drug Store of

GEO. R. GILBERT, &CO.
Gettysburg, Nov.'27;18:18. min 35

HARD-WARE,
BAR IRON AND STEEL.

_GUST received and for sale by the sub.IP scriber, a large Stock of Hard.Ware.
-Bar Iron and, Steel,

Edge, Tools, 3\lllll Cross-
ent,llund. &Tenant Sims.
All of which will be sold cheup for Cash orProduce.

GEO. ARNOLD.
November 20, 1939. 3t-34

ADV ERTfSE(rata

GETTYSBURG
PEIZALE

THIS Institution will open under a now
organization, on Monday the 29th inst.

The Course of Study will embrace all the
solid branches taught in nur most cmineui
Female Seminaries, and all the ornamental
that are truly utr'eful. Thu Rev. J. H. MARE..
lorry, A. M. long experienced in conducting
Female Editentiun, has been appointed Prm•
cipal of the Institut ion, and will immediately
enter upon his ditties. The Pi incipal v. ill
be assisted by Miss- R. M. Rilirrotus, Weil
known us an efficient and faithful Instructor.

Music uprn the Piano, Embroidery; and
the manufacture of Fli‘wers, will be
taught by rilrs. illntt ucs. Specimens of
the two latter branches may be seen at her
residence.

The French and Spanish Languages, and
Drawing, will be taul,rht by the Principal.

The Tcrms, which aro very moder-
ate, will he madekiin%vn in a future number.

October 27,15:i8. tf-3L

~~ ~~

TEETH! TEETH!! TEETH!!!
DR. lIAUPT respectfully informs the

citizens of Gettysburg and its vicinity
that he intends paying them a visit on'or
about the Ist of December next, whet4tintends to bring a supply of the best...lt:Tin.
eral mid .1° orcelaps ftmanufactured in thiscountry. Persons wish-
ing to have teeth inserted, from one to a Rill
set—or filling, extracting, &c. will pleitSo
be prepated, as his stay, for this time, can.
not be extended beyond six week's.

(*—Terms,
Roston, Nov. 6,183g.

TWO FARMS
volt ate, E.

THE Subscriber, Executor of )VILLZ.
All lIPPHERSON, deceased, (,librs

for Sale the following. Property, part. of the
Peal Estate of said deceased, viz:

A r .tek. aAs;
Situated in Cumberland township, Adams
county, Pa., near Gettysburg, occupied by
Mr. Johns,containing about SOO a'creS.
The Improvements area LOG

Ire!HOUSE, I):4'tse Nand lart.e Double Log Barn ; a
well dfgood water near the door; an Orch-
ard of choice Fruit; a good proportion of
Meadow and Titnber-land.

—ALSO—-
.

A FARM,
in said Township, near the above described
Tract, occupied by Samuel Gallagher, con-
taming about 340 .57cre8. The lin.

provements are a LOG

4.11 11- 7:17 1 1,3ii L• and Barn; a spring of excellent
water near the house. This Farm will be
divided to suit purchusers,as there is another
small Improvement on it.

0(7-If the above Property ie not sold at
Private sale beforeTUESDAY the 27th inst
the whole will be offered at Public Sale, nt
the Court bouso in Gettysburg, on that day,
at 1 o'clock. T.ernie made known on.day
of sale by

B. lIVPHERSON, Ex'r.
November 8, 1838. ts-32

Tasliionable
Stove.

NEXT door to the Gentlemen's Hair-
dressing and Shaving room of the sub-

scriber, nearly opposite Fahnestock's Store,
where tho LADIES are respectfully invi-
ted to call and see the new and splendid

A9SORT3IPNT OP
braids, tiffs , Curls,

Ringlets, Frizzles, Artificial Curls,
Mohair Caps, Fancy Braids,

Everlasting Curls, &c.
Ladies Dressing Glasses, Gentlemen's do.
with the best Castile and other Soaps for
washing; Calognes, hair oils, hair brushes;
Children's Toys, &c. &c. all of which can
be had cheaper than they have ever been
sold for in Gettysburg.

ALSO,
Gentlemen's False Whiskers,
Gentlemen's Stocks, (best quality)
Shams and Collars,
Shaving Soaps,
Shaving Boxes,
Shaving Brushes,
Tooth Brushes,

Clothes Brushes, of tho finest and bestquality, Rnzors, Razor Straps and Hones,and a variety of other articles too numer-
ous to mention.

JOHN SANDERS.
tf-91.October 30, 1838.

VALUABLE LOT,
IPOR SATZ.

THE Subscriber will sell at prive!.. sale,
the LOT formerly owned by Mi-

chael Trestle, Wagon Maker,
Containiam 5 acres"Situate in Cumberland township, Adams

County, on the road leading from Gettys-
burg to Hagerstown, adjoining lands of Wm.
McClellan, Esq. John Butt and others. The
improvements are a comfortable

ONE AND A HALF STOEILi. ms••

LOG HOUSE', solo '
Log Wagon-Maker's Shop, Frame Stable,
Spring-house and other necessary out-buitd•
trigs: a never tailing well of pure water at
the door with a pump therein. One halfof
said Lot is excellent meadow, the Lalance
first-rate Farming land; also,'a number of
fruit trees of difii:ront kinds.

CCF-For to .9, apply' to the subscriber,iving, inFreedom Township, Adams Coun•y; or to the Editor i,f the Star, Gettysburg,.1. CUNNINGHAM.November 13, 1833. :It-aa

ADVERTISEMENTS.

Nib firoobrys.
JUST received and for sale by the sub-

*" scriber at his old Stand,
A LARGE STOCK OF

DRY GOODS,
suitable for the Season, comprising almost
every article in his line of business,

AMONG WHIM IS &GREAT VARIETY OF

CHEAP ACILOTHS,
Uftssinctis, Altrinocs,
icoes,lllaiiket Shawls

lankets, Ylanuels,
Fresh Groceries, &e. t.,11l and see.

GIX). ARNOLD.
Gettysburg, N nv. :27, 1838. 3t-35

Al"/11
G etty sl)ug, Si e.am foundry
A GREAT VARIETY or VERY HANDSOME
lirODd and Cook STOVES ;

ots, -Kettles, 'Vans, Ovens
nud Griddles;

min Gudgeons, Rag IVheels, and Saw Mill
Cranks;

IVaggon and Carriage Boxes—all sizes;
Wind Mill Irons and Dog Irons;
with a great variety or other articles, con
stnntly on band and for sale by the sub
scriber.

GEO. ARNOLD.
Gettysburg, Nov. 27. 18:58. 3t-95


